COMPANY PROFILE

Neeladri Pest Control Services which protects from health, property
and environment and has been providing residential and commercial
pest control Services. The Company is now maintaining the status
and reputation in this industry by focusing on customer’s service
and their satisfaction. Service technician combine extensive training
with the latest technologies to address a variety of pest issues which
remaining sensitive to environment concerns.

If you are a customer looking for a professional pest control
company, Neeladri Pest Control Services will help your needs and
requirement to destroy their homes before they destroy your homes.

GEL AND HERBAL PASTE TREATMENT
FOR COCKRACHES

1.

We offer the most advanced gel treatment for cockroaches in areas like
kitchen, bathroom, storeroom, cabinets, drawers, shelves and wardrobe.
This treatment is safe, quick, effective and stress free scheduled on monthly
basis. You don't need to empty the cabinets and drawers and this treatment
in done in cracks and crevice and you don't even need to leave the house
after the treatment and can also be applied during working days without
any disturbance and also it is a non messy job. Our trained staff will apply
this gel at sensitive area such as electrical control boxes, computers, cabinet
corners and kitchen appliances. The odorless gel has an edible product
especially attractive to cockroaches. Gel has cascading effect once some
cockroaches have eaten the gel they also contaminate other cockroaches
thus producing cascading effect through out the population of cockroaches.
This leads to quick eradication.

WASP AND BEE HIVES TREATMENT

2.
Bee aggressively attacks people and animals in swarms of thousands, often
resulting in severe injury and sometimes death, these attacks often occurs without
provocation. Our professionals are prepared with specially designed equipment to
effectively treat bees in any areas.

DISINFESTATION TREATMENT FOR
CRAWLING PESTS

3.
We offer the most advanced disinfestations spray treatment for Ants, Spiders,
Silverfish, lizards and other seasonal pest which is odorless and harmless to human
being. This treatment is safe, quick, effective and stress free applied in all rooms
overwalls, ceiling and every corners. This is a non messy work which can be applied
during working days without any disturbance.

MOSQUITOE AND HOUSE FLIES

4. This is an effective measure against all kind of Mosquitoes and flies
Constantly on required basis. All mosquitoes require standing water or moist soil to
breed, but the type of water they prefer depends on the species. Some prefer
containers, such as tires, tree holes, buckets, and water troughs. Others prefer water
with lots of organic material (leaves, grass) that is very stagnant. Treatment applied
in all rooms and also in the breeding so nearby to the premises. Mosquito’s
treatment consists disinfestations spray on premises and breeding stations, fogging
treatment, mechanical repellent treatment and entry restriction measurers.
Odorless spray used is harmless to human being, safer and most efficient. Gum
traps will also be placed based on requirement. The fogging treatment for common
area depends on the intensity of the problems and the frequency will be applied
based on requirement.

RODENTS TREATMENT

5.
We have carried out a systematic study of rat and effective management
service against all kinds of rodent’s safety and scheduled on requirement basis.
Baiting is an effective way of controlling rats and mice, we use special anti-coagulant
rodenticides mixed with bait materials that is very attractive to the rodents, glue
pads, and bait station and mechanical traps are used to control the rats. Rats make
their habits outside in the ground by making burrows and are controlled by burrow
fumigation by inserting tablets of phosphate gas.

BED BUGS MANAGEMENT SERVICE

6. Bed Bugs are the most annoying nightmare creatures at night times. The bed
bug injects an anti-coagulant chemical into the bloodstream of its host which
prevents the blood from clotting, which allows the bed bugs to suck out the blood
until it is fully engorged. , you can notice dots of blood in a line on bed sheets. You
can also find dried blood deposits around cracks in the bed, walls, bed-head,
flooring, bedside furniture and mattress. Bed Bugs enter our premises through
people coming from places like theater, trains, buses etc. Not only you lose sleep, you
might have an adverse skin reaction to the bite of bed bugs. The resulting irritancy
of the anti-coagulant chemical around the bite site can be severe, particularly to
people with soft sensitive skin. Scratching is difficult to resist but this can cause
infection of the bite area. The bed bugs treatment may have to be repeated within a
fortnightly to ensure complete eradication.

SNAKES MANAGEMENT SERVICES

7.
Most people fear snakes and don’t want to even look at them, still they are
fascinating reptiles in different colors lengths. Snakes are the most dangerous reptile
guests to our living places which are of lethal threat to human life. They are most
common in the residential areas where ornamental plants are densely planted for
the noble cause combating environmental pollutions and adding aesthetic value. To
avoid the problem of snakes many people who are fond of plants have removed the
plants from their places. Instead of killing the snakes we provide preventive
repellent treatments to avoid invasion of snakes to our property by using Carbolic
acid and other chemicals. Phosphate gas can also be used at adverse situations to kill
the snakes which are inhabited in the termite hills.
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